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I of himself a Western pioneer,- - can within
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use for tho reason i ven. An tusjttraucy
of economy! in public school administra-
tion would give its swift impale. 'What
lias jeoiMnlizetV it, is that in roe I poi
tiousitwa made the subjectvf public plun-

der a few year since Jiy those having
chargeof its disbursement, 'j

SOth. We (hid, tliat taxes since Jionie
rule has ben given to tlie South, have

In North Caro-vH- aavery mate! tally lightened.
and Georgia they are very low, while

fii the other States they are high,; owing
to a system iof graceless plunder, urieo'n-ecionah- le

issues ofillegal bonds, and di-

version of funds frour their proper , uses,
lie ietiiisi of this question, that . is the

rate of tax, we prefer to leave to , the ap-

plication of tUc patty wauflug VMWtMc
la rue coiieeiors.oiiuu ;citi muinira,

III

or the auditors of the. public moneys of
the rcsjective States. It, will be' found,

- hoviW that the . rate , ojf lax is based
; i . T upoil u valuation oi mnejover 4oiiu,-wui-

u,

; j ,if any, '
-i .,. i T? - . : -

U,l- 21sf. That while, fruit thrives in the
j

' South limit 'jet --liltle atten-- i
i;-J- : libji':'vIijifeVier"is' paid, to varieiies; vines

IIC'-- go uutniiued audirees unpriiued; that in
f 1 a couutry .wjiere fruit otaUl kinds turiyes

J-- . . w .
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r a ttit rail tMujtat rw- HM1 frrfpht chanres born warn, Tnl certainly i Jairotfrrthat I positively will not deviate from tliis nniw nr fttir
If it U not a rearr-snfw- l rptirn at my tpea, I payfniy
1 1 n .m'v.P tMia nTa.il t tk. ry lowest figure and
wimited for 6 rear. 1 wmit this ioutru'nont more
&.'Kutb)9actoalC3tumanufi'tarinar. Order tt co, 3 evrrr Oivn jvlwu lntiixinoefl in new loejilitTtnu
others. It U a tndlnq; aUrrrtUemcat. Heiico Ican tluiT yoa this apleadld barmtia bvBllina jo tkc-tr-l
one at cost. You will Uo well to aeceotthi rival tiareaia. Oyer Sertaty 1 koanaiMl f BcsUjr'i CeUfcmuJ
j'laaea ana urea are now in actora um uuvodow uie ctruizea wunu, anu i chumii any one io wow ouc Uta
UojMiMttnvep-icctaatisfaction- . Baliaw very large, oonstautly incrvasmprat ampid rate.: Theniortaacu

eenerally introdurcd, beiice this nnpoilieW offtr 1,

uuisrion, new jersey, l. s. Aiuerlcb
TO YOUR NEIGHBORS. M '

tliroug-hov.-t the entire civilized world shall b uuijresented by ?y eelebrated inRtrttlnenta. Kew Plaaoa, Sija
Fpoa:.iUe umtxtora. lioware ! Buj
Iowsfa.Ofr with mufth information i

m tae very lowest, and notUui can be uved on thia iuatrument by corroporxience. Order mow I if you 4aIjt want on i yours ll, one and mate ywif rlcad a bandsome present. LVThis is the-trcte- st oiTrr yet mada- -
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ESTATE - AGENCY,
C. '':

Aouress. mja.ihm.ih Mr. uuAi i i, was
C3T SHOW THIS SPLENDID OFFER

CAROLINA REAL
CHAKLOTTE,

e buy aud sell all kinds of Koiil Estate
mg up eiiiirration tor this sectiouj We
agency in the country, so tluit our chances

v. . ic luuivc iiu cii.ii u uu nine is
4 1 !. i ' ..vgciiis uiiieu m every counry. .emt ior

We are btate Agents for Horace Waters & Sons celebrated- - Pianos and'Orcatii,
The best instrument in the world for the inonev. Fullv warnntel for nrx vwnPrices lower than the lowest. Of; SHEET MUSIC we have a full stock. vew inureceived as soon as published. Churches, Sunday-School- s, Female- - Seuiiuarie aci
Teachers supjlied with. PI ANOS OKUANS and snEET MUSH'; large discount 0f

MjtUou.t,aiiy climaiic causes iut uetruoj
tionii et no ue iv Vai ii lips ane brcl. The fruit
i(largely coimuon variety, and all viiwiis
at abiut tho ame time. , Xo attempt is
made to&ive it and it hangs upoiL the
trees, 'reakujg them down with its burj-den,;t1i- o

liraqehes not : even being piP:
ped. Hut few nurseries exist and cities
could be named which Iutvo no. nursery
Within 100 mites. ..Thq. range district
'are nibrpciued for-jU- regards the cultivaf
lioihbfthat fruit ae a crop, but all other fruit
jliaye- - hitherto been, neglected, i Ltterly,
attention is being paid to earlier varities
audilso, tinds which' nieu at different
periods. The sales of fruit trees friu
N'orth'ern nurseries are very large, As
a business, icairuinir fruit could b.. made
a profitable industry, especially siiiet- -

'iteaches bear iu. three years froni the- -

'seed.
5Sd. AVe 5nd that no attenti9U js paid

to stwt growing or sheep husbandry,
neither to ujaking of - butter ai'd cheese
audi tliat vast portions , ot the bouth are
in every element eminently itidapUHli
these iiidustie's, any. of whjcji would rer
turh large pfojits. In a small wTiy some
.thrifty persons' hav turned thir attcn
tion to some one or other of these things,
and their resultant proflt from stock and
sheep, are exciting attention to thisj sub-
ject. Cattle are reuMally of jnterynkind
audlrecive Httlofeed iii winter; rey on
frass in snmnier and are in but jejw jn-'stan-

housed. Ihe same remarks ap-pl- y

in a general way to horses and mules
and though more cave is exercised with
them, yet no particnlalr attempt is made
in the country to attain good breeds ; as
a consequence horses sire cheap in a conni
try where hue horses are admired. Good
Jiorses sell for good prices in the thickly
populated districts, and are brought from

--other parts of the country. In tins as in
many other thlugs tne South is the mar
ket for the North.

23d. We find that ranch, if not all, of
this apparent waste and inattention to
Vast eleriiente vf material profit, the
throwing aside of opportunity for wealth
is duo to these facts largely. When the
war closed, the labor system of the South
was destroyed ; the white people were
penniless and came back to deyastkted
fields with ojothiug to go upon, their larni
tools lost or destroyed. In many, if j not
most cases, large families were depen-
dent upon tlie returned soldier vbo nev-
er before had done a day's labor in the
field, and had , no experience iu theory,
much less practice, iu labor of any kind.
They must then not only learn the busi-
ness of acrriculturo but make a ' sun'uort.
Uotton at that time, ruled high-- ! in price',

I aud meant money j so that every energy
I J i.iL 'c a: -- a. ; 1mm every uii ui iiiiviiiitiu turiieu i
I its culture to the ueglec of giains, fruit,

-- 1 cattle, &c. ; and jto raise as large a cotton
f crop as possible' with the leasroiitlay was

the- purpose of all. Gradually t'the ex-- .
j'perieuce pf years, the falliug of the price
of cottou, showetf the Southern farmer

S that he must "no longer pay money for
j bread and meat, when it could be more

, fclie.iply produced j and in .the last few
' years they have shown attention to acri- -

i cultural chemistry, the treatment of soils
and a direction toward otner impirtiut.
branches of husbaudry, stock and iruit

' I '"growing. .

1 24th. We find that crops may be grown
as follows ; Vheat, oats, jr&c., sown jn
in September! or October or ., asV Jate as
December, .inMay. or June ;
tliaton thjU crimnd may be planted corn.

itogether with 'pesw, aud potatoes maybe
piauteii as lato as July aud harvested in
iate October, and in some portions tur-- ;

fjiips may be planted after tlie late poiato
crop, thus making two and three crops
iper year.' The farm year begins in Sep- -'
tember, then fall crops are sown, aud rent
tou tracts, are made. Seeding of small

j'graius gws on . until December;; and iu
fl'edruary spring work begius tipou Hie,
jfarm. . .
f goth. We find that it is not necessary
to move in colonies or squads, unless it
"be a iuatU?r. of-choi- ce among friends or

I neighbors' so to do. Socially no advan
tage arises to the stranger who may group
ivith a number of other strangers, to set- -

llle i iu a body as stranger to each other
ai.uoug straugersr feocial consideration
and protectioii is gained quite sis quickly
by the single : settler as it would be if he
RetHell with a colouy. 4t will in all cAses
be.fouhd wise to learn tlje experiences of
the native farmer, get his observations on
the soil, and ; kindred things, afid to do
just as yoa fonJd elsewheiie. Be neighJ

orly, pay and return visits ; we find our--!
selves always welcome, aud discuss nartv

llolitiesilsi when in the order of con ver-- i

J less' than ten years, iu this country, where
all things tend to man's goou liealth and

jrpawriry,-8ujruutl- ' hiiiiself with lands
and stuck, and .have a he Jucoiuevitl
less privation than iu many xortipns of
the Union. I

28th. We findtlmta man with means
enough to keep himself on a farm or in a
small industry until he matures a crop,
can get very lilnil terms of time pay-
ment on lands, at low prices from the na-
tive population and, tbat.wiJb a proper-
ly dirWti l euergy and industrious and
sober Jia'oite he I cannot fail to live very
cotnfbrtalriy and accumulate property.'

.2yth,We find that no man is ostracised
for his opinions or on account of the land
of his birth; but a elsewhere for his bad
act and dishonest failure to meet his
trust 8' and obligations. , We find; too, that
it.is a mistixke to tresit suspiciously or to
ignore, the kiudlyt offices of neighborly
friendship in all cases extended to a stran-
ger and that sometimes persons. have re-
pelled kindness ami then complained of
being let alone.

30th. We find that theSonthern native
expects Northern ieople to have notions
on politics aud other topics.different from'
his, and views with as-mu-ch contempt as
is elsewhere done, any man who truckles
or toadies for simple gain, i - z

31st We find that to the ieoplo of the
other sections of the United States, the
South! is an unknown land so far as re-late- sto

kuowledge of its soil, its climate,
its healthfulnesH and its. people. ;That it
is libelled for partisan end and we ire-se- nt

this document in all conscience and
honorlo give honest knowledge .and cor-
rect .wrong: reports. .

'

Iu a document of this kind we cannot
give detailed figures of products per aere
nor the yield per ton o ores, nor the as-

say .value yf minerals nor jthe monthly
thermal ra4ge for each point, nor many
other sjiecial facts, hut Ave, each of us, in-
vite correspondence and will furnish facts
and figures jesahli u g our sevei-a- l locaJi-tie- .s

p;i application. .... "
.

To the truth of all this we pledge our
selves and stand upon its truth by our
signatures hereto. j :

,

To this document the delegates all ap
pended their names, and in that form will
beBxteusiveiy distributed. v.

Carolina Watchman;
THURSDAY, JANUARY '23, 1879.

PUBLIC EXPENSES ( AND ..THE STATE
' ' ' - 'vfiiyr,

The; present Legislature have thus far
exhibited a just appreciation of one of the
leading desires of their constituents the
reduction of public expenses and have
already adopted some measures andjhi- -
tiated others to this end. A close scrutiny
should be made into every subject of pub-
lic expense, and: everything of doubtful
value to the State lopped ofT entirely, or
the cost reduced to the scale of absolute
utility. . This is due to the people ot
only in view of their pecuniary embar--

rassnints, but also in respect to their
good fame for honesty. The next iu Im- -

poiiance is to do something towards ar
ranging

j THE STATE DEDT.

It is hoped that this Legislature! will
distingiiishod, itself in the display of great-
er wisdom and statesmanship than: any
of its predecessors since the war. That
they will not cowardly shrink from the
esponsibility resting upon them by jeav- -

lug tnissnujeet as they found it. And
more than all, that they will not' tnrn
their backs on the creditors of the State
and give a pleased atteutiou to those sub
jects whjeh call for appropriations of
money.. It will not do to affect the charac-
ter of liberality at the expense of justice.
The bondholders of the State have claims
on this Legislature of higher dignity than
any scheme of internal improvoment,
schools, or anything else. It is not nec- -

essaryjj we trust, to offer anything in sup--
ort of this proposition. Every, honest

maifin the country detests the man Vho
will not pay his debts and who yet finds
the means for "keeping up appearances"
for himself and family. Why. should not
every honest community denounce North
Carolina while she neglects to pay her
debts aud yet spends large suins in liber-
al enterprises ! They tip denounce her,
and her bonds in the market rate accord
ingly. ! This is a reproach, a shame, which
should be speedily wiped out, and the
character pf the State redeemed. Let the
debt be put iu a form available to those
who loaned the : State good money and
took her promises to pay. These creditors,
.many of them, have 'been compelled by
the sheriffs to pay their taxes annually to
the State whiU the State has constantly
refused or neglected to recognize her debt
to them. This is a grievous hardshin.
The State may indeed owe an education
to all her children; she may owe to cer-
tain sections material aid for improve-
ment, but before all these she owes those
who loaned her mouev. and it is a simnle

, ;

violation of every principle of justice to
appropriate moupy to any purpose which
does not promote her ability to discharge
the debt of primary obligation.ijiiOverrated. We have heard, now and
rhen, somebody say, Vauce is an over-
rated man." We begin to fear it is true.
The newspapers every where are rejoicing
over his election and predicting what he
will A6 wheujie gets iufo the U. S. Sen-
ate. It is impossible that he should real
ise to them all thextravagant notions of
these las overjoyons mends. We pre-
dict that the Governor will bo outs oP the
most quiet members in the Senate for at
lasjt one year, perhaps longer, If any
one supposes he .will be up making
speeches or cracking jokes every ten min-
utes from the tiitie he enters the Senate,
their disappointment will amount to mor
tification and remorse. We vould not
ndvjae them tp go put gt once and hang
themselves, but we would advise them to

ne-four- th

are ; at least Jur times ai large as they
MibA t VrflUe the Governor will', be
on haHd" when rieedetf: vaVjKLTA7nolk

tlie occasion, is also sure; Hut don't Rim.
posd for a moment that he will fprget the
dignity of his position. j

Vance; The democratic members Vqted
unnimousiy himQ Thisesultwas
simply carrying outlhe will of the peo-
ple. We believe it Would have beeu
fatal to tlie stability of the democratic
party had it been otherwise It is there-
fore the people's triumph 'over acompaf-ativel- y

small but inveterate party who
ought to defeat them as they j had done

.on ce-befo-re. It must g far t6- - convince
his opponents that the people Were in
earnest, and very' decided in their pre-
ference; and as latriotjc citizeus and true
demoemts j they should now rfi-eel-

y and
heartily accept,the situation.1 and cbeerr,
ittiiy co-otiera- teia all tlie grantl clesijus
oi me parry ior uie goou oi tne country.

uMH, BROWN
Of Mecklenburg, is : one of the Working
men of the Legislature.-- ' In lurking over
the proceedings of tlat, Iody his name
fiqqueiiily comes up either in: proposing
or sustaiuing soiue measure of importance.
He has been made the organ for ' present-
ing numerous pctitiens against t He' tlesce-cratip- n

of the Sabbath by rail roadt rains,
j&r which he ha4 also ?offei-et- l a;bilJ..v IIel
also presented a petition frim .he.Trrts-tee-s

of Davidson College for the estab-liahme- n't

pf a Normal School at 'that on.

' ': " ' : 3

We suppose the claims jof Davidson for
State favo,rsf lode iipoft its meritorious
character and public' value and impor-
tance as a literary institution, i. second
to none in the State, not even excepting
.tlie University. Her "professorship and
ability to give a thorough education is
highest of all, and it may not surprise
any that her friends should think of her
while kisses are in fashion.

We beljev Jow;ever the Sjtate -- should
reserve appropriations f all kinds and
from everything until she has done some-
thing for the relief of her much abused
aud neglected creditors. Mr. Brown, we
perceive, has had his eye on this measure
also.

Northern Men's Convention. We pub-
lish in this paper the address issued by
the Northern Men's Convention, in ses-

sion at Charlotte, on the 15th of this
month. Their "fiudiugs" is the strong-es- t

testimony yet offered the public of the
falsity of many of the charges made by
northern newspapers aud orators against
the South. All praise to the men who
fearless of the strong- - prejudices of thir
native States thus step to the front iu
defence of the truth. May each and every
oue of them prosper and be happy in the
land of their adoptiou.

Assessments. It is well known that
there is no regular system in this State
for equalizing taxes.. The Governor notes
this in his message, aud lays to this cause,
mure than any other, tho deficiency in
the revenue for the last two years. As-

sessments should be made on some gen-
eral rarer approximating equality. The
present system leaves it discretionary
with the assessors iu the several counties
aud townships which often vary widely
without a reason for it.

It is said that Gov. Vanxi: will resign
his present office next week, and Lt. Gov.
Jarvis will enter upou the duties of Gov-

ernor. Xo one doubts Mr. Jauvis' abilU
ties to administer the affairs of the State
in a satifactory manner. He is deserved-
ly popular with the people of the State,
and will enter upon his new duties sus
tained and encouraged by unqualified
public confidence iu his ability and in-

tegrity.

trotv Vance. The newspapers in all
directions and from New York City to the
far South, are rejoicing over the election
of tfov. Vaneo to the U. S. Senate. We
have never known, in a long experience,
such general interest in the election of a
Senator. It seems likely to yeiify what
we have often said, that Gov, Vance
would carry more iuflueuce into the U. S.
Senate than any other man in the; State.

Jndge Rmton will to-da- y receive the
votes ef the Republican members of the
Legislatnre for tho Uuited States Senate.
The empty houor of a minority nomina-
tion is interpreted hero to meari that
Judge Buxton will bo the candidate of the
Republican party for Governor of 1830.
Dockery is considered a stronger man,
but the "Greensboro Ring" is hostile to
him. Ex-Judg- e Bead, it is Understood,
will not accept a nomination. BaU News.

G. M. Roberts is to succeed Coli Fagg
as Postmaster "at Aalieyille,' N. C; The
Colonel va8 a thorough gpipg Republican
up to the 6th of January, and we suppos-
ed bis hold on the office was too strong to
be easily broken.

Gov, Hamptou has been riding out in a
buggy, and will go to Florida soon, for
the sake of his general health.- - i

An abundance of wild grapes on which
birds feed, is given as a sigu for a: hard
winter. !

Philadelphia Times: Governor1 Vance is
by all odds the most effective popular
speaker in the South aud has beeu idol-
ized for years by the ieople of the Old
North Stae He is well equipped for po-

litical debate, and will be heard from in
the SeQ&& -

, ' Warreh'tpu" QastjUf Gov. Vance will
be the peer of any member of that august
body, and will reflect credit upon himself,

; 1 HappAess and .prosperity olepfiRfl tft
very 'griAt extebt'Uda 'ttl hea thJ AlV

those suffering' frmn' irolirsmss'C or
Cough should try DrBulPs Cough Syr--

$cuator Scales' Resolution icljcti passed
Ml I the Senate Mou(1ayL :Jan. 13.

..

-

i--L I r-- U-:- .. in liereas, The people have been prom-
ised; and are expecting retrenchment and
econpmy in all the. departments of the
State govemment ; and j .'

3V hereas j The fi nancial 'depression oftb.cnntrj inipcratively .demand every
effort oii the part of this General Assem-
bly jto fulfill these promises ' and expecta-
tions; and -

1 ' '

.Whereas, A system of 5 reckless waste
aud i extravagance wjis inaugurated after
the yruTt from which we have never en-
tirely recovered, and some of the abuses
of .which system still exist; and it is emi-
nently proper that, while all classes of
OHr imH)verished citizens in private life
are .forced to the practice of the strictest
economy, the public expenditures should
be restored as far as jwssible to ante-w- ar

simplicity, and the heavy, burden of taxa-
tion: be reduced iu proportion :'"';

Therefore, be it rest dvel by the Senate
of flip General Assembly, the Houro of
Repiesentatiyesi coucurring, That a joint
coiimnttee lie riised of three on the part
of ilhp Senae and five ou the part of the
iiouse, wnose duty sliall be to examiue,
inquire into anil investigate the conduct
audmanagemeht of each aud every de
partment of thei State goyernment, inclu-
ding the penal and charitable institutions,
tlieir iT6pecttiv;v receipts and disburse
meuts, Siilaries and fees, and to further
ascertain whether the expenses of the
said several .departments and institutions
should nofe reduced, and that said com-
mittee are ;directcd to report by bill or
otlierwise.

Jicsoliced 2. That said committee are
empow.ered to fake testimony and to send
for persons aiid papers.

Mr. Carter'? bill repealiug the law al-

lowing 81Q0 for the support of lunatics
outside of the Asylum, will save the
State:
For the year ending September,

1877, $28,589
For the year ending September,

$23,711
For the year ending September,

1879, j $35,000
And before the meeting of the

next legislature the saviug
will approximate $75,000

Of Interest to the South.
Boston Globe.

There is now; being formed in Lynn,
Mass., a company of shoemakers who pro-
pose to send a comiiiitteo through the
Southern States tp find a good locatipn in
which to start a large shoe factory. The
company will consist of about one hun-

dred shoemakers, with their families.
They will each have a small capital to
work upon, aud their place of location
will: be where they receive the most
encouragement. The committee will first
go to Texas, aud from there through the
Southern States.

!

ROBSniSOIM

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842,

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6 8 10

'14 and 25 Horse Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

PEERLESS" Portahle Engines

op franje of 4 and G Horse Power. These
'entfiue$ have horizontal tubular boil-

ers, made of Xo. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron i inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

; They sire the best small
engine in the market.

VE BUILD
!

i

.

Tiresliiflg Macliiiiss

FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes,
i SINGLE OR DOUBLE

M-- j :

Saw Mills.
i '

STATIONARY E17GIHES,

; ! DRAG SAWS,

SAW TABLES,
CORE! SMELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &c.

We offer special inducements to cash
j

' buyers.

Hi' '

j

: . Send for Catalogue, and state what
ilyou,visV to buy. " j

j14: Itichmond, Lid.
rrhi'rf' la a. circular of tWs IToosa at Crairfnrr!

Hardware store. Salisbury, where Latormatlon ui rtv
jspect to steam engines may be obtained.

DIVIDEND I?QTICE!

Secketart & Tkeaspkeu's Office,
CoMrixv Shops, N. C, Jan 15; 1879.

"; .1 "1

The Board of Directors of the North Caroli-
na Railroad Company have' this day. declared
a dividend of 6 per cent on the Capital Stock
of paid company 3 per centi payable March 1,
and 3 per cent, payable Sept. 1, 1879;-an- d

have ordered the Treasurer Dooksfof Slock
to be cloned on the 20th of Janoary and lit
of Angutl87y, and remained closed thirty
davs respectively from aid date

Jjy order of the Board of Director.
W. L. THO UN BURG,

14:3t Sect'y & Treasurer.

FOR SALE OR RENT!
A Valuablo House auij Lot. : Apply to

13:."it , .. J. J. Qcaxtz.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Mock & Kluttz i di-5ve- d by

mutual consent of the partners. Ali accounts
d ie ihe lirm will be paid to A. J. Mock, who
will close up all the unsettled busine; of the
firm. ; C. C. MOCK,

; GEO, A. KLUTTZ.
January 1st, 1879. i ;

A. J. Mock & Co., will continue the business
at the same phut, and solh-i- t the trade of. the
friends and customer of Mock & Kluttz, and
the trade generally. .Buy and 811 all kinds of
country products for cash, j

13;(U A.Ji MOCK &CO.

Vick's Floral! Guide.
A beautiful work r 100 Paes, One Colored
Flower i'l.V.e, and 3)0 liltHiraticmn, with De-
scriptions of the bext Flower and Vegetable,
and how to grow ihem. All for a FiVE CENT
Stamp. In Eniih or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, ' 175
Page, Six C'olored Plate, and many hundred
Engravings. For 50 cents in paper cover;
$1 00 inelegant cloth. In German orEugliKh.

Virk's Illustrated Monthly Mtgazine 32
Pas:., a Colored Plate in every number and
many tine JEnjjrHv 1115s. Price $1.25 a year;
Five Copies for Spwimen 11 limbers sent"for 10 cent. ;

Vick's Svied are the best in the world. Send
Five Ce.vt Stamp tor a FujitAj, Guide, con
taining List and Prices, and plenty of infor-
mation. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rbchier, N. Y.

'';:

P. Pi. KEILIQ & 80H.
would call attention to tlieir targe and splendid

stock of ;

. HARDWARE-- ;

Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety of
&i,cs aiv 1 snipes tx'stquautr.

Wagon and Buggy i Materials,
comprising all tlie various klnd.1 retiulred springs,

,i.ieh, iiet is, kc, reauy 10 set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT.
N A I US all sizes cut and wrought.

IPTjOWS
The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast-
ings, all kinds, bolts, &c. fr No. 5 points for $1.
WINDOW CLAS S froin 9 x 1 1 6 24 80 Putt y, oils,

Paints, Varnishes, Lis'litnln? Irler, Ac.
FAIUBAN K SCALES Steelyards and Balances.

Worlt ToolsFor Carpenters, BLu ksuuths Shoemakers, Fanners.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horsa Rakes, Threshing IXachines,
Uorse-Power- s, Pumps, fSrrain Cradles,

Urass Scythes, Planters Handled Hoes,
GUNS mstoLs, K nlves, and CUTLEH Y of all kinds.tour stock embr;iees everything to be found ina large and complete Hardware Store, and all at lowprices for cash. With thanks for past favors wehope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. March 7, 1878. 20:,ly

t2.5a Over loo lmut NmoitiM 5;i-T-
v.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
THIRTY-FOCKT- II VEAR.

THE MOST POl'ULAU SCIENTIFIC PA-
PER IN THE VOKLD.

Only $3.20 a enr, including Postage.
Weekly. 52 Numbers a year.

: 4,000 look pages. "

:o:
The Scientific American is a First-Clas- n

Weekly Newupaptr of sixteen pae, printed
in the most beautiful style, profusely illustrated
with splendid engraving, presenting the newest
lnventionx-am- l the most recent Advances in
the Arts and Sciences; including New and In-
teresting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, (ieojojjy, Agronomy.
The most valuable practical paMrs, by eminent
writers in all departments of Science, will be
found iu the Scientitic American.

TermM, $3.20 per year; Sl.c6 halfjear, which
includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Remit by postal order to MCJNN & CO.,

Pbluhens 37 Park Kow, New York.- -

PATfiW 1,1 connection with thelniMUL). Scientific American, Messre.
Munn & Co. are Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patents, hai' had 30 years experience,
and now have the lur'st establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained im the best terms.
A special notice is made jn tbe ScientificAmerican of all lnvtnlions patented through
this Agency, with the name 'and. residence of
the Patentee. By the immense circulation thus
given, pnblic attention is directed to the merits
of he new patent and sales or introduction ea-
sily tlected.

Any person who lus jnade: a new discovery
r invemion, can ascertain, free of charge,

whether a patent can probably be obtained
by writing to the undersigned. We also send
free our Hand Book about the Patent Lawn
Caveats, Trade Marks, their cost, and how pro
cured, with hints fur procuring advance on
inventions. (Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents. MOTN & CO..

37 Piirk Row, New York.
Branch Office, Cor.T & 7th St. ; i

nov 21:5 I Washington, D. C.

BONDS
To make Title to Laud, arid Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Office "

Subscribe for tlie Watchmhn, on- -
iy a year.
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tm cam mission. Have agents North frSt
advertise more exteusivelv than any otU

for selling- lands are superior to .my
iii;uu n u solicit correspontu'iicei ui

... " .our lutvertismg paper "Hie 55outhhuMl
DAWSON L CO.

(hhit iiiaKt- -

.

oi
.

pianos or organs supplied
...1 A a 1 1

DAWSON & CO.,
''

. :ii.KD)TTK, XC.

SAVE fEFBtil?!
Mason's- - Improv&l Fruit hn,

A hvti- - 1 just in. A b.n. lnrj van

AtKj.uiTzsHuUtitSronc

IS FliES.-- ;

KLUTTZ'S FLY PAPER!
Sh. vsthtrn hvlhe million. ' Cheap,

At IvL UTI Z'S . Dii U(i STORE.

BEST TUG If.
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CQRDIAL,

is the safest, surest anl most pleasant renicdj
for Diarrhea, Dvsenterv, &c. ' J

For sale only at KLUTTZ'S Drugstore.
V

ALL FOR A OUARTE R.

A good Lamp, chimnt-y- , burner aiiff wick,

all for a quarter. I , ;

At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STOKl- -

Hakes k tittle Ones

poesKfuttz's Sooihing-Drop-s. ClntlinB
opium. . . . i

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Three Fine Cigars for 10 cent.
Ked"C"0il. Best and prettiest iillumin-tingoil- .

Bluins So.ip:v has the bluing already in k
Woods Pocket isoda Fuuntaml itH i

see it,;,! !

Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushe.T- -

let Siaps, sc. r . ' f r;

At TIIEO FKLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,1

l":lv. : Halisbnry, N.C

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAI.

In effect Thursday October 17th. tlTly

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Arrivk.
Salisbury. .. 6 SO 1 f
Third Creek.... 7 22 A M.
Statesvilie....... 8 15
Catawba.......... 9 15
Nevton 10 11
Canova 10 29 it
Hickory 11 00 t

lcard. 11 43
Mofganton...... 12 33
Bridgewater.... 1 21 P. M.
Marion........... 2 09 "
Old Fort......... 3 03 "
Henry , 3 16 -

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. ArrV.
Henry.... ToTa
Old Foru... 7 09 A. M.
Marion 8 00 !
Bridgewater.,. ... 8 52
Morgan ton. ...... . 9 38
Ieard.. . 10 26
Hickory , 11 07
Canova U 40
Newton........ II 55
Catawba. 12 52 P, M.
Statesvilie..... 1 48 "
Third Creek 2 43 "
Salisbury. ... 3 40

SIMONTON FEMALE COLISS

Statesvilie, N. C. in
v jThe BMt session open August 28, l8'1
Board, aiU tuition in Engl i4H485.00 per
sion of twenty weeks. Catalnime and cirdlr
witli full particulars on application

ovmr mi uuu pnee jisi.j Any
tl It IS It jl 1 t'ISl A ifllfLi iK.itifl.il ....

I

42:ly. 1

Tliat ! Lis
SHOP

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public.sGREETiNG r

1ULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the-publi-

c

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

SKI

AND CARPENTERS..if'.Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They till orders in two departments,
and have so far given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-
mands. Their ready made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house fur-
niture Bedsteads. Bureaus, Clothes;Presses,
Lounges, Hacks. " Wardrobes. , Book-Case- s.

Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Stands,
i in oaies, uesKs, rabies, W ashstands, Chairs,

coffins i

oi walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 unward.
Also, Window Sash. Thev till lordeVs with
out vexp.tious delays. Will, contract fbrcar--
penter s work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearjy oppo-
site Watchman office, Julian & Fraley

NOTICE Is herebv
cation "will he made to the "next! Oenlrnl As
sembly of North Carolina to amend the Char-
ter of Davidson College. I

J, RUMPLB,
hec'ty Bonrd Trnstee- - Davidson Collfce.

Dec. 7, 1S78. . 8:5t. . j ;

Tg6od milch cow
FOR SALE AT tHO.

Apply at This Office for further Informa.
tion. n. lQ-3- t

Aorth Carolina ) T
i j.

DaVIK f'nrvTr C l QL I'EKJOR VOURT.' 9 W w av J J
E S Morris, Adm'r Je bonis non ii
of Abel Kennon, dee'd. PJf.

Against
Geo F Kennon, L E Gaines. Petition to
wiie oi ii r viaines. W Frank sell land fbr
Kennon. J Weslev Iv pnnnn payroll ofMartha Ann Kennon. Letiti.i debts!
Kehnon.Thos A Kennon and
W ilhe Emma Kennon. heirs at-

aw, nefU,
IJnon nftidivif nf t!,o I aintiff. it. r . . w. ...v. &

i - r- - -- fivui i tilto the satisfaction
.

of the Court. that W Fr-- J
.TT r I 1 k : t a i

ivennon oi ine oeienuanta above nami.l U .
non-reside- of the State, It In ordered thatpublication be made for six. succegsTre weeks
...,.cyrmina aicnmaii a newnpauer pub-

lished in the tovrn of Salisbury, H.k.lXolify-ingih- e
said F Kennon: to appeaal .theoffice of the Clerk of the Snpri..r

said county, on Monday the 3d day'of Febru-ary, 1879, and anwe the petition which isdepotited m the office of tlie Clerk of khe Sii- -
perior court for eaid county, or the. Plaintiffwdl apply to .the Court for the reliefdemanded
in the petition. f , .

Witness, G. M. BINGHAM,
Clerk SuDPrior Cnnn Y1rJn r.,

TW 1.1. lOTQ 'n..- - J jvuuuvj.
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hl sation it becomus a tppic, quite as freely
las we did anywhere.
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oui. ve nuu inatarm and drudge la-t- wr

hero is Very cheap, the wages beiug
from $Gto$lQier mouth, with rations
furnUhed, thes consisting of meal, pork
aud molasses, supplied weely; that un-
der these conditions' no man who exm-- t

t to make his living as u farm or drtnl .r
Lhand; ought to think of coniiiisrti thii

ouui.mere is also a tull snrinh.- - .f

f ?57tlw W hnd thaj;1
.

any mau
.

who has
1 J.1 A. 1f A. .1 m

meuuernY toiro esr.wuu inuiteil niMna
and trusts to his energy 411a he smiles of
rrbvidence, aud who sucied there, could
take tue saiuo euergy auj tnst aud have
greiiter cejlaiuty ot siiccvssrin the South,
He has no gjwsjipppers, uoreudurinj:ice.
jiui uow, yuf lmu?uu; uruugut- uqj VH
jcin, wiuus. ijs nuu is me iewer, liis

fhardshi&s less, A generous soil is' his!
i piuuuviug wen, uuf cpapie oi oeing
worked in dtiniig any invuth ofiheyeart

fralvot all kinds, marble, tn-aujt- sand
iStoue and another buirdjug and orpa-nijbntal

fabrics in abnndauce, ue 9'ater
power, and a dyersifie4. scenery, ;: X cli
.tatojal 'ay jupdei te. no sultry uijh4
whiclilea Y9 hiju,ovej xhansted hat) qn
hbijuriif: th?.4JoflHj.6njiof summe?

4lX,;4,Jfc.5LT' L ."os ,ppres
j1T lymtoi?M&to tprTature-y- f

i Jegiei ibienheit; the. winds nioder
-- iate

'
and without sharp coutrasts of change!.
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maa,tue9, with the pluck to mako up.
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It cures
-

and
-

costs only
.

25 ....cents. Met. E. N. fJRANT.Address,
1
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